
HOUSE No. 127.

House of Representatives, Feb. 24, 1892.

The committee on Cities, to whom was referred the peti-
tion ofthe mayor of the city of Somerville to amend an act
relating to the sinking funds and the funded debt of the city
of Somerville, report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

GEO. W. PERKINS.
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9 [FebCITY OF SOMERVILLE.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-two,

AN ACT
To amend an Act relating to the Sinking Funds and

the Funded Debt of the City of Somerville.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of th
same, asfollows

1 Section 1. Section two of chapter one hun-
-2 dred and ninety-four of the acts of the year
3 eighteen hundred and eighty-seven is hereby
4 amended so as to read as follows:
5 Section 2. The said city, availing itself of the
G provisions of the foregoing section, may issue
7 new notes, bonds or scrip, from time to time, as
8 the outstanding notes, bonds or scrip, which shall
9 then constitute the remainder of its indebtedness,

10 shall severally mature, for the purpose of provid-
-11 ing for the payment of the same, and may make
12 said notes, bonds or scrip, so issued as aforesaid,
13 payable at a time not exceeding twenty years
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14 from the date of said issue, and shall at the time
15 of said issue establish a sinking fund and con-
1G tribute thereto, from year to year, an amount raised
17 annually by taxation sufficient, with its accumu-
-18 lations, to pay said notes, bonds or scrip, so issued
19 as aforesaid, at their maturity; or, instead of pro-

-20 viding for the payment of the said remainder of
21 the said indebtedness in the manner just before
22 provided, the said city may provide for its pay-
-23 rncnt and for the payment, from time to time, of
24 the outstanding notes, bonds or scrip, which shall
25 constitute the said remainder of its indebtedness,
26 as they shall severally mature, in such annual
27 proportionate sums as will extinguish, or in an-

-28 nual payments of such amounts as will in the
29 aggregate extinguish, said indebtedness or the
30 loans incurred in payment of such indebtedness or
31 any part thereof, within the time hereby author-
-32 ized, and the amount required for such payments
33 shall, without further vote, be assessed by the
34 assessors of said city in each year thereafter,
35 until the said indebtedness shall be extinguished,
36 in the same manner as other taxes are assessed
37 under the provisions of section thirty-four of
38 chapter eleven of the Public Statutes.

1 Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




